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TWO INDICTMENTS

By the Federal Grand Jury. ThePortland, March 31. The federal

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

Spring and Summer

MILLINERY
gland jury now in session, which has
been investigating land frauds, re-
turned two indictments today. The
names are withheld, but ic is supposed
they are wealthy eastern timbermen
having large holdings in Southern Bicycle reason

Miners Will Strike.

Indianapolis, Warch 31. A number
of bituminous operators today signed
the 1903 scale, and many others are ex-

pected to sign it. The miners are pre

New hats arrive each week, always something new to

select from. A nice line of sailors just arrived. Come

and select your choice early. Quality and prices are

right.

EAbTERN MILLINERY CO.
MRS. H. W. LOCKE, Prop., 109 W. First, Phone Red 327 ALBANY

paring to go out ail over the country
tonight.

Mitchell and the Board.

New York, March 31. John Mitchell
and the Anthracite board are in session
considering the profound strike, of so
much concern to the county.

Proposed Jewish Massacre.

St. Petersburg, March 30. The
League of Russian Writers has issued

IS HERE AND WE HAVE THE GOODS

Columbia at $40
Hartford at $2500

If you want a wheel you will make a
mistake by not seeing us.

Lasselle Bros.

HOME AND ABROAD.

Lebanon E. A. S. H. Mcllmurryhas
onM U; -'- .A nnnn..f ,'r, nit,.

IN ALBANY.

People Who Come and Go
wiu ma icaiuciiv; pupci in Mil vi.jtn T 1 WnnnnV, fnr S19IW and will

an appeal to the Russian people to
unite in the name of their consciences

move back to independence in a few
days.

Stayton Mail: Rev. McDougall, pas-
tor of the M. E. church at Albany, has
been conducted meetings at the Stay-to- n

M. E. church during this week. We
understand that the services will be
continued at this church another week
at least.

The grand jury at Corvallis indicted
W. H. James on the charge of libel,
made by G. W. Parker, and Mrs. Jean-
ette Hueeins and Andrew Campbell on

Joe Villa, Portland.
J. W. Parrish, Jefferson.
W. J. Smith, Detroit.
J. A. W. Heidecke, "
C. A. Hassman, Yaquina.
J. F. Burch, and family, Silverton.
D. McCarthy Portland.
F. Brown, N. Yamhill.
Sidney Prager, Portland.
C. M. Sherer, Eugene.
L. R. Allen, Salem.
F. K. Wetherbee and wf, Eugene.
Jeanette Styles, "
E. S. Rolfe,
Arthur Donohue, Park Falls, Wis.
G. L. Savage, Salem.
F. T. Sanders, Colorado Springs.
Geo. W. Jones, Portland.
Dr. W. G. Amos, Lebanon.
S. D. Read, Eugene.
J. W. Crane, Portland.

and to prevent the Jewish
massacres which, they say, are beyond
doubt being prepared in Southwestern
Russia for Eastertide. The appeal
says that it is not fancy but fact that
the police and gendarmes are arranging
to loose the Black Hundred upon the
members of the poor, helpless race.

Fulton Will Speak.

Washington, March 30. Senator
Fulton is at work on a speech which he
intends to deliver in the Senate early
next week on the railroad rate ques-
tion. He will support the Hepburn-Dolliv-

bill in its present form and ad-
vocates its passage without

MISFITS.

A Mixture of Things and Thoughtsthe charge of giving morphine with-
out a licen ;e.

A Jefferson event is a house party bv
Helen and Carl Stewer. Misses Mary
Nolan, Edna Irvine and Louise Cooper
and Messrs. Lvman Bundv. Rae Walk

The Up-To-D- ate Grocery
Carries the most complete stock of

Fancy Bottled and Canned Goods
In The City

Oil TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES and BAKING POWDERS
Are the best the market affords. Try us for good goods at reason-
able prices. Farmers produce taken in exchange, same as cash.

Fresh garden seeds in bulk or package.

er,, Sam Damon and Kenneth Cooper.of
Corvallis, went down this morning
to attend it.

Base ball, the best and cleanest of all
games, will soon begin

Some people don't know the difference
between taffy and bread and butter.

The ballot this year will reveal some
interesting things after the primaries.

Oi I

A Scio Band. Today in History.

Scio has a three star brass band, now iam

printed book on
Caxton finished a
The Game and Playsready for playing in public. The mem

PROLONG
The highly bred trotting stallion,
registered under Rule 1. Sired by
Diablo, dam by Walstein, and re-

lated to the fastest horse in the
world, Lou Dillon, and also the
highest priced horse, Arion, who
sold for $125,000. A good indi-
vidual himself. Will make the
seasin at Albany and Brownsville.

Owned And Handled

By W. H. Hogan, - - Albany, Oregon.

Yours for Santiam Spuds,

A, EASTBXJRN
bers are: Chas. Anderson leader, E. C.

Peery cornet, Claud Calavan alto, John
Weseley and Claud Peery slide trom-
bones, Roger Cain baritone, O. B. Cy-
rus tuba, Ernest Rex and A. W. Hagey

ot the Chesse '.
1713 Peace of Utrecht concluded,

placing England at the head of Euro-
pean states.

1732 Francis Joseph Haydn, cele-
brated composer, born. Died May 26,

W.
ALBANY, OREGONdrums.

oirange now many men are impor-
tuned by their friends to run for office.

Oregon apples $10 a box in New York!
How does that sound. There's money
in sound apples.

v

Pat Crowe is lecturing on Christian-
ity. It will take Pat a long time to
satisfy people of the genuineness of
his conversion,,

Judge Harris passed through the city

Corn' that will pop. Nebraska Kice
pop corn in packages to suit; thoroughly
clean, at Stewart & Sox Hdw. Co.

Bargain Week

180M.
1807 Slave trade abolished by the

British government.
1827 Ludwig von Beethoven, Ger-

man musical composer, died.
1331-Ba- ttle of Praga between Poles

and Russians.
1850 John C. Calhoun died. Born

March 18, 1872.
1855 Charlotte Bronte, died. Born

1816.
1865-Ba- ttle of Five Forks, Va.
1880 Egyptian obelisk for Central

Park, New York, successfully em-

barked at Alexandria.
1889-Ei- ffel Tower, height 1178 feet.

last night on his way home from Cor-
vallis, where he attended court. He

I has no opposition so far for district
judge. He has become a very popularMillinery - Gossip

Commencing Monday morning, March 26th

Wolcott's Millinery Store will allow to members and their

juuicmi omcer uccepiauie to every uouy. AT
The republicans have W. L. Tooze

opened in Paris, from Woodburn and the democrats
Perne Cochran, and the republican J n i n.ri ipapers seem to be treating both alike

The Roaring Creek Dam. usn Morenooasin the interest of the republican party.

The Jefferson Review is an emphatic
advocate of woman's suffrage. It de- -

families ot all LODGES, SOCIETIES and the GRANGE a 10 per
cent discount on all purchases upon your asking at time of purchase
Our Spring Opening having been delayed on account of the in-

clement weather, will be held Friday, March 31st., the feature of
which will be a blaze of patterns and hats at cut prices.

Wolcott's Millinery
337 W. 1st. St., Albany, Or. 442 Washington St., Portland, Or"

Considerable has bein in the papers j

about the blowing up of. the Larwood
dam on Roaring Creek, in this county.

'

According to a person familiar with the
situation the dam has been practically

Torchon and pillow case laces up to wide
at 4 c vd.
T -- ''ies Burson knit hose, fast black 25c value
at 2 pairs, 35c.
Ladies fast 15c hose at 11c pair.
A big lot of Val laces, sprng styles at 3cyd
A good line of elaborately trimmed corset
co7frs at 25c each.

out oi use tor a good many years, and

Clares that a man doesn t deserve a
wife who doesn't think she has as much
sense for voting as he has.

The warmest candidate in the whole
bunch is Cochran of Woodburn, who is
running for congress on the democratic
ticket. He is having more fun out of
it than all the rest put together. Sa-

lem Statesman. The fun is all he will
get.

The Democrats of Linn county will

was an obstruction to the getting of
logs down the Creek, Which was evident-,- :
ly the incentative for the explosion,
considerable money has been spent on
the Creek. Now there is an effort be- -
ing made to get the exclusive control
-- c u.. i : :. :Home Telephone Company ui lb uy leasuu ui it ill uuiluiLlun
for the logs.

cents a spool for .the famous Charter Oak thread. We
guarantee this tn be the equal of

any machine thread
made

"My it and be convinced

"We make the prices"
give Chas. V. Galloway a splendid sup-
port for the nomination for congress-
man. A urmnrr man nf fifhrtlnl'lv nl.
tainmentH, worth and reliability, he
deserves the nominatiou, which he will
undoubtedly receive, when he will make
a campaign that will be a credit to his
parcy.

Held an Audience Spell Bound.

Arrangements were made last night

I
I

I

Headquarters for Bicycles.

We are headquarters for Bicycles.
We have the celebrated Pierce with or
without cushion frames and spring
forks.

The world renown Nationals and Stan-ford-

These are about the only wheels
that are not made by the trust.

We also have the Ramblers. Give us
a call.

Baltimore G'jtj & Bicycle Works
Opposite Democrat Office.

Patronize Home Industry.

Just received another consignment of
the Lebanon cauned goods which took

ALL
BUSINESS

on main lines;

you transact your
business privately. We

do not put more than two

telephones on a residence

line, your bell does not ring

unless you are wanted.
We will not charge you a

centnntil we have two hun-

dred connected and work- -

for the appearance of Frederick Wardo
in Albany under the auspices of the
Elks. The following from a Los An- -

geles paper is a sample of the notices
of his readings:

Mr. Warde is absolute master of his
subject. He is as a speaker majestic
in the extreme, scholarly in the pres-
entation of the subject and delight ul
in style. For two hours he held his
audience spellbound, absolutely fascin-atc- d

with his power of delineation, his j

subtle and delightful criticism, his
magnetic oratory and graceful delivery, j

the gold medal premium at the Portland
rair which will be sold at popular
prices.

Call and examine our goods, in the
Baltimore Block, 103 West First St.

Phone Red 321.
Ellis & Umphrey. At Stetter's Cash StoreA NEW LINE of Steel Ranges at

prices that will please you.
STEWART & SOX HDW. CO.

Born.you do not have toing;

to get our On Saturday, March 31, to Mr. and
Mrs. W. W Easy, a girl, their twelfthBuy the ijy r.n express wagon, all

sizes, at Stewart & Sox How. Co.
sign a contract

telephone. WALL PAPER
500 STYLES TOSELECT FROM

child, now having naci six ooys ana six
girls. Mr. uasy is f ranroaci man.

CASTOR I A
5c to $2.50 Rollifor Infants and Children.

; The Kind You Have Always Boughttc Our Representative
FRESH FiSh
Of All Kinds,

In their season, clams etr., at Hur-

ley & Cockerell's 23G W 2nd St., p'lono
black 521.

Everything nei.t and clei n, c'eliover-e- d

to any part of the city.

GREATEST AP.IEiy .SOUTH OF PORTLAND.Bears the

Wocd"worthSignature Drug Co., Agents


